
clubhouse salad                        11
romaine and iceberg lettuce, grilled chicken, crispy bacon,
diced tomatoes, shredded cheese, croutons, with ranch or italian

grilled chicken caesar                   11
romaine lettuce, grilled chicken, parmesan cheese, and caesar
dressing with croutons

double a south saladdouble a south salad                    11
romaine and iceberg lettuce, bush’s taco fiesta black beans, and
fried chicken chunks served with chipotle ranch

appetizers
Chicken quesadilla                      10
12 inch flour tortilla topped with shredded cheddar cheese, diced
chicken, and bush’s taco fiesta black beans.  served with 3-pepper
salsa and sour cream on the side

SWAGGERTY’S SAUSAGE QUESO + chips           9
OUR SPECIAL SWAGGERTY’S SAUSAGE QUESO served with
tri-color tortilla chipstri-color tortilla chips

fried pickles                            9
crinkle cut pickle chips deep fried and served with our chipotle
ranch dipping sauce

mozzarella sticks (6)                     9   
deep fried mozzarella sticks served with marinara sauce 

boneless wings  (8)                      12
deep fried and tossed in deep fried and tossed in your choice of sauce.  Served with side of
ranch or blue cheese, Carrots, and celery sticks
 choice of sauce - Sweet bbq, Golden bbq, parmesan garlic, buffalo sauce
 dry rub - nashville hot (add $1.00)

hand breaded chicken
served with your choice of one side / make it a sandwich for $1.00

chicken tenders                        11
two jumbo, hand breaded chicken tenders with choice of sauce

“hot corner” chicken tenders             12
two jumbo chicken tenders rolled in our hot dry rub and served
with pickles and choice of sauce

Tennessee smokin’ + grillin’
hickory smoked pork sandwich             12
hickory smoked pork served on a brioche bun with garnish  of slaw
and choice of side

grilled chicken breast                   14
8 ounce grilled and seasoned chicken breast with choice of 2 sides

top prospect sirloin steak                18
6 ounce center cut sirloin grilled to 6 ounce center cut sirloin grilled to your liking with choice of
2 sides

sides
house chips                             2
smokehouse beans                       3
our homemade bbq smokehouse beans with pork

mashed potatoes                        3
bases loaded mashed potatoes              4
loaded with shredded cheese and smokehouse beans

steamed broccolisteamed broccoli                        3
seasoned with garlic parmesan

steak fries                             4
homestyle mac n’ cheese                   3
mustard potato salad                     3
creamy crunchy cole slaw                 3
side house or caesar salad                 4

now open wednesdays 5:00 pm - 10:00 pm  with trivia at 7:00 pm
thursdays 11:00 am - 10:00 pm  |  fridays 11:00 am - 10:00 pm  |  saturdays 11:00 am - 10:00 pm

salads entree size

burgers All burgers come with choice of one side
sub garden burger no charge  /  sub gluten free bun for $1.50

batter’s box burger                    12 
1/3 pound burger on a brioche bun topped with american cheese
.

pimento cheeseburger                    12
1/3 pound burger on a brioche bun with pimento cheese and 
fried onion straws
..

smokehouse burger                      13
1/3 pound burger on a brioche bun topped with mild cheddar
cheese, bacon, fried onion straws, and sweet bbq sauce
.

farm team burger                       14
1/3 pound burger on an brioche bun topped with pepperjack
cheese, hot pepper bcheese, hot pepper bacon jam, and a fried egg

the batter’s boxbar + grill

hot dogs
grilled, all beef jumbo franks come with a side of house chips

jumbo classic                           6
sweet relish and diced onions optional

jumbo chicago                           7
served on a poppy seed bun with sport peppers, sliced tomato,
neon relish, diced onions, mustard, celery salt, and a pickle spear

Jumbo Dugout Dog                        7
jumbo all beef frank topped with our smokehouse beans and sljumbo all beef frank topped with our smokehouse beans and slaw


